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such as books, audio and video products, and other products has
become nearly ubiquitous. In the past, purchasers of books purchased
individual books and friends often borrowed friends' books, but lately,

the use of products such as books, audio, and video products has
become much more common. Personal use of personal audio and

video products has also become prevalent. For example, audio books
can be accessed on cellular telephones and personal audio players.

Video products can be accessed via personal computers and personal
video players. When products such as books, audio, and video

products are loaned to others, they often have library stamps affixed
to them that indicate that a copy of the book or audio or video

product has been removed from the library. The library stamps can be
used for many purposes, and one of them is to provide information as

to whether the book or audio or video product is a duplicate or a
loaned book. For example, if a library accepts duplicates of a book,
when a user borrows a book that has been accepted as a duplicate,
the borrower of the book is likely to return the book to the library at
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